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Tb 1s no accldent  that,  havlng  spent  all  my rlfe  1n the
labor  movement, r  now flnd  myself  head of  one of  the  thnee
European Communltles.  Labon helped  take  the  lead  1n pnovldlng
lmpetus and dlnectlon  to  the  movement  fon  Eunopean  unlty.  Labor
today  1s playlng  a maJon  nole  1n the  clevel.opment  of  po3.lcy fon
the  0unopean Conmunltleg.
The trreat'y  cneatLng  thq  Coal  and Steel  Communlty provldee
for  a  consuLtatLve  eommLtbee  and r  may say'panenthetlcally
that  thls  1s an  effectLvely  functlonlng  grroup and not  a mere
fonmaLlty  1n whleh  three  elements  have equa3.  repnesentatJ"on:
pnoducens, congumers  and Labon.  Thls  commlttee not  only
pantlclpates  actlvely  ln  the  pLannlng and development of  poL1cy,
btrt  hbs  also  undertaken  the  task  of  worklng  out  the  harmonLza-
tlon  of  the  wonklng  condltlons  and frlnge  beneflts  fon  Labor
1n the  slx  countrles.  fn  the  Economl,c  Communlty  the
Common  Market  as  weLl  as  ln  Eunatom there  is  an Economlc
and Soclal  Councll  on whleh,  agaln,  Labor is  fulIy  represented,
As you  can well  appneclate,  in  bnlnglng  about  the
common  Market  there  are  bound to  be  temponany but  severe
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dlslocatlons  1n  pnoductlon  and  in  employment.  rf  we are  to
bulLd  a  modenn Eunope,  certaln  lnefflclent  enter"prlses  whlch
have  tended  ln  the  past  to  retand  our.,  econonlc  growth  must
elther  lower  thelr  costs  of  productlon  or  go  out  of  buslness.
we are  faclng  thls  condltlon  fnankly  and  squarely,
Howeven,  wlth  a  foreslght  whlch  has  alneaciy  been proved
in  practlce,  the  coal  and steel  conununlty treaty  embodled
the  prlnclple  that  the  communltles had responslblllty  to
mltlgate  the  hanmful effects  of  dlsLocatlon  on the  Labon
fonee'  we have provlcred, therefone,  ln  all  three  communltJ-es,
for  a Re-adaptatlon  Funcl.
Thls  fund  ls  devotecl to  pnovldlng  unernployment  com-
pensatton  and paylng  the  costs  of  ne-tnalnLng,  and ln  sorne
lnstances  re-Iocatlng,  workens.  rn  each scheme  of  re-
ad,aptatlon 'the  total  cost  ls  shanecl  wlth  the  natlonal  oov-
ennmentg.
r  recognLze bhat, the  Labor  unlbns  ln  thls  countny  have,
from  tlme  to  tlme,  pnoposed  and supponted slmllan  measunes.
Penhaps the  expenlence we ane accumulatLng can some  day be
of  use to  you 1n the  clevelopment  of  youn po11c1es ln  Amerlca.
After  all,  compensatlon anrangements and re-adaptatlon  funds
may well  prove  an essentlal  mechanlsm  to  Bave the  wonld  fnom
protectlonlsm.
Slnce  f  have been 1n thls  countny  I  have been lmpresserd
by several  thlngs.  Flrst,  r  have been extnemely gnatlfled
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to  flnd  the  deep understand.lng 1n labor  cLrcles  of  what we
are  trylng  to  do tn  Eunope.  r  nrust say to  you  and r  say
lt  very  slncenely  that  Amerlcan labor  has shovm a  compnehen-
slon  and statesmanshlp  whlch  ane a model and an lnsplnatlon
far  the  wonld.
r  have,  however, been a little  dlsturbed  to  hear and
read  of  t|,e alarm  that  ls  felt,  ot  at  least  talked  about,  ln
unlted  states  lndustnlal  clrcl"es,  bhat you may be pnlclng  youn-
selves  out  of  wonld nranketg.  Too often  thls  1s accompanled
by  the  suggestlon  -  stemmlng mone, r  am sure  fnom respect  than
fr"om fean  -  bhat  the  common  Mar.ket may result  ln  a  1eve1 of
pnoductlvlty  and productton  whlch wlLl  create  senlous  compe-
t1tlon  for  Amenlca.
To me, thls  sentlment  has cunlous echoes,  T.t nemlncis
me so much of  the  vlew  common  among  European natlons  in  the
past  whlch feared  the  competltlon  of  1argen unlts  because
they  doubted  theh.  ol,rn  ablJ.lty  to  pnoduce on a  companable
prlce  basls.
Thls  ls  an ldea  whlch  r  never  thought  r  would hear  1n
Amerlca ancl r  cannot  beLleve  lhat  Lt  ls  senlously  helcl.
What w111 the  Eunopean Communlty  mean fon  you?
Qulte  clearLy  lt  may mean some temporany local  probLems.
ert  ln  the  J.ong  nun there  ls  not  the  sllghtest  dcrubt that  you
1n Arnenlca  w111 share gneatly  ln  lts'beneflts.  what we are
dolng  ln  Eunope ts  bulldlng  a  vast  market  wlth  the  s€une
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popula.tion  as  yours,  l,,Ilth  the  surge  of  energy  tirat  thls
rnarket  w111 reLeaser  w€ confldently  expeet  a massj.ve lncrease
ln  the  standaircl of  1lvlng  of  our  people.
ltllth  the  barulers  between  oun  countnles  broken  down,
'rtlth  labor  free  to  move f rom place  to  place  as  1t  can  now
do  ln  your4 countny,  there  w111 undoubtedly  be a  levellng
up of  vrages to  the  hlghest  scale  that  not,l  pnevails  1n tire
slx  countrles.  r  don't  say thls  as an economlc  theorlst,
but  on the  basls  of  the  actual  experlence  thab we have had ln
the  seven years  that  the  Coal and Steel  Cornmunlty  has been a
functlonlng  real1ty.
Thls  lncrease  ln  wages, thls  nlslng  etancland  of  l1v1ng
w1Llr  oe you well  knovl, mean  lncneased purchasl.ng power.  Anci
an lncnease tn  puncrraslng  powen  ls  bouncl  to  be reflected  in
lncreased  lmpor"ts from your  country.
Aften  all,  the  communlty  countnles  constltute  today
the  blggest  slngle  market for  unlted  states  goods and oun
communlty lmports  fr.om your  country  substantlalry  more than
we sell  to you,
.  :[ am sune  that  thls  pattenn  of  trade  ls  llkely  to
perslst  but  at  a constantJ.y rlslng  level.  we Eunopeans  do
not  see our  destlny  as a produclng  area  that  depends for  1ts
I1vlng  on low-cost  labor.  As a unlon man speaklng to  olcl
fr'lends  1n the  trade  unlon  movement, I  can assure  you  that,
we who lead  European labon  w111 see to  Lt  that  the  wonker
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recelves  h1s  share  1n  ttre  prosperlty  which 
'our" 
New Europe  1s
bu11dlng.
And now let  me say Just  a word about  the eoal  problern.
After  the  suez  aftalr,  as you know,  the  communlty Lmports of
coal  from  the  unlted  States  rose  to  an artlflclal  hlgh  level
and thts  was malntalned  by  speculatlve  actLvLty.  Today we are
sufferlng  a  temporary  coar. grut  1n Europe  a  sltuatlon  whlclr,
to  a  remarkable  degree,  resembles youn owfi exper"lence.  The
problems  ln  the  coal  lndustty  ab  the  moment  are  of  two k1nds,
e structunal  problem and a problem of  competlng fuel  sounees.
oun coal  lnclustry  1s an oId  one and we have for  years
kept  allve  marglnal  mlneg where the  seams  were nunnlng thln
and bhe methoos of  pnoductlon  obsolete,  Thls  productlon  $ras
malntalned  1n a system of  small  cLosed markets pnotected  from
oulbstde competltlon.  Theee  mlnee were able  f,o produce so
long  as  they wene probected and fretght  rates  were at  a level
whlch effectlvely  precruded  the  lmport  of  Amerlcan coar.
Today we ar.e faclng  thls  stnuctural  probJ.em  squarely.
we are golng  through  the  necessary process of  ellminatlng
the  least  productlve  of  oun mlnes.  Fon example, between
1953 and 1958 thnee mllllon  tons of  Belglan  coal  productlon
i^rere  ellmlnated.  Anothen two m1ll1on  tons  of  pnoductlon
w111 be ellmlnated  dunlng 1959.
of  course  thls  ls  a palnful  pr4ocess.  you have been
through  lt  ln  the  unlted  states  and ygu know.  But  we are
dolng,everytilne  posslbJ-e to  ease the dislocations  fon  thei.
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workers  who are  affectecl.  we are endeavoring  to  arrange
re-employment and to  make sure  that  they  suffer  as  llttle
haidshlp  as posslble.  The problem is  compllcated,  of  course,
because we have never  had 1n Europe the  degree of  iabor  moblllty
which  has been one of  the  consplcuous  features  of  the  Amerlcan
eeonomy,  we have lacked  tL.e tradltlon,  tke  psychol0gy  of
mob1llty.  workers stlll  tencl to  have a str"ong attachment
to  the  places  where thelr  fathens  and grandfathers  llved
bel'ore  them,  And the  pnoblem ls  made even more dlfflcult  by
a housl.ng shontage whlch we have not  yet  furJ.y conguered.
so much fon  oun stnuctunal  problem,  T?re  problem  of
competlng fuels  18,  of  course,  fulLy  famlllar  to  you.  rn  thls
oountny  your  Qovernment  has  fe]-t  compelled  to  a  consldenabLe
extent,  I  undenstand, because of  the  pnoblems  of  unempl.oyment
ln  the  coar  lndustny  to  lmpose quotas  on  the  importatlon
of  off -shor.e  o11.
fn  Europe the  Genman  and Belglan  Oovernments  have both
taken  actlon  to  neduce the  pressure  of  forelgn  coaL lmponts.
But  I  feeL  qulte  confldent  thab  these  are  temporary measures
deslgned  to  meet a  temporary gltuatlon.
It,  as  I  am sune wlIL  be the  caser  w€ succeed thnough
the  common  Market  ln. gneatly  expandlng  the  leveL  of  economlc
actlvlty  ln  the  Communlty, our  enengy requlrements  w1lL  be
so hlgh  that  even wlth  new o11 resources we w111 still  be
dependent on  the  unlted  states  as a permanent source  of  coal
imports.  The lmpontance of  ArnenJ-can  coal  lmports  ln  the
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communltyts  economy is  shown by  tyte fact  Einat-ln  splte  of  the
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neductlon  of' lrnports  the  communrty w11r still  lmport  durlng
1959 about  three  tlmes  the  unlted  states  coal  Lt  lmported
ln  1954,  when total  coal  requlrements  were about  the  sarne.
certalnly  r  am  not  pesslmlstle  about  the  futune  of
'che coal  lndustry  1n  the  cornmunlty.  rn  thls  country  you
have been tlrrough  a process  of  modetnlzatlon  and mechanlzatlon
whlch  has  greatly  lncreased  efflclency  and neduced the  costs
of  pnoduetlon.  rn  the communlty  we face  the  same  proeess.
Our pnoblems ln  the  Comrrunlty are  ln  many ways mone  compllcatecl.
vtre  are  confJ.dent,  however  ,  that  we can solve  them ln  a way
whlch wlll'  make the  coal. lndustny  fulIy  competltlve  wlth  altenna-
lLve  lmpeirted gources of  fuel  wlthout  the  need fon  oovennment
subsldles  on the  one hand or  penmanent  lmpont nestrlcttons  on
the other.
I  know that  you  old  frlends  hene today  have a  sympabhetlc
understandlng  of  the  pr.oblems we are  golng  thnough ln  trane-
formlng  statlc  natlonal  economles lnto  a dynamlc economy,  r
do not  for  one moment  underestlmate  the  debt  vlhlch we owe to
you  of  the  unlted  states  labor. movement, not  only  fon  your'
eneounagement  but  for  the  example you have glven  the  world  of
how advanclng  technology  can be employed for  the  beneflt  of  al.l
elements of  soolety.
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